■ 30th July, 2010
PALS Instructor Course, Chennai

■ 31st July and 1st August, 2010
PALS Provider Course, Chennai

Contact:
Dr. Janani Sankar, jananis_2000@yahoo.com
Mobile No. 98410 78101

■ 14th-15th August, 2010
PALS Course, Haryana

Contact:
Dr. Dinesh Tomar/ Dr. Kundan Mittal,
Aastha Hospital, 223/22, Vikas Nagar, Rohtak,
Haryana 124 001, India.
E-mail: drdineshtomar_in@yahoo.co.in /
kundanmittal@hotmail.com

■ 19th September, 2010
Pediatric Medical Care for Surgical Patients:
Changing Trends and Current Concepts, New Delhi

Contact:
Dr. Suresh Gupta, Senior Consultant,
Pediatric Emergency Medicine and Acute Care,
Centre for Child Health, Sir Ganga Ram Hospital,
Rajinder Nagar, New Delhi 110 060, India.
Mobile: 9811426628,
E-mail: sureshgupta62@gmail.com

■ 8-10 October, 2010
12th Annual Conference of the Pediatric Cardiac
Society of India, Mumbai

Contact:
Secretariat: (022) 2438 3498
Email: contact@pcsi2010.com
Website: www.pcsi2010.com

■ 13th-14th November, 2010
VII Annual Conference of Childhood Disability
Group of IAP, New Delhi

Contact:
Dr. M. Juneja,
Child Development Clinic,
Department of Pediatrics,
MAMC, Delhi-110002;
Tel: 9968604311,
dermonicajuneja@gmail.com

■ 13th-14th November, 2010
PALS Course (Provider), New Delhi

Contact:
Dr. Suresh Gupta,
Senior Consultant,
Pediatric Emergency Medicine and Acute Care,
Centre for Child Health,
Sir Ganga Ram Hospital,
Rajinder Nagar,
New Delhi 110 060, India.
Mobile: 9811426628,
E-mail: sureshgupta62@gmail.com

■ 29th November to 4th December, 2010
National Workshop on Molecular Cytogenetics:
Cancer Cytogenetics (hematological malignancy,
New Delhi.

Contact:
Dr. Ashutosh Halder, Associate Professor,
Department of Reproductive Biology, AIIMS,
New Delhi 110 029, India.
Tel: 11-26594211 (O)
Mobile: 09313309579/ 09818110577,
Fax: 11-26588663,
http://www.aiims.ac.in (conference/workshop link),
E-mail: ashutoshhalder@gmail.com,
ahalder@aiims.ac.in, ahalder61@yahoo.co.in